
Tho Snow Storra.
Janet Kay lived wit!i her mother. ;< «

loti»dv cotla^» inn KioUt)(aiu-»idc. It
*r\S> l.ir n»Viiy from the rest of I ho world,
lnit they had not always lived alone there.
Mrs, Kay'* twb sons went awav from their
mother, to j»o to sea, and Mis. liny intended
io leave her solitary eottasje, and before
winter* lind a home amonj; the littlccotlages
at tho loot of tho mountain, but flic
\v;n so iniuh attached to her own

pleasant homo where she had lived
111:11.v years, that she delayed leaving
it as Inner ;,s possible. All through the
siiiijoiiiiu; autumn tln-re was more freedomfur .laki t, vvlio xviis eiilfiprising, and
fond mounting some of tli<s greatest
heights in seauh ot (lowers She would
go. »«» «. ewi y day down to tin* ijlen, where
tln-ir friends livoil, who 'would till h<»r basketwith delieneies to take her mother, ant

evety day a-ked w hen she was coming dowi
to live among them.

One day, as Janet left her mother's lions*
fur one of these daily vi>its, both she U'H
lier mother saw how threateningly tin
clouds wore catheiing.

"1 f.-ar tin-re is going io he ?» storm," sail
Mrs. Kay ; "i am almost afraid to Lt yoi
go down tliroii';li (he glen. If it shouli
surprise you, ami delay voti in comin;
honif, it would give nv» great anxiety."

' < .'!i. do not he afraid/' said Janet: "

;i;eiv is '^'>i"jl i" t"' :i storm, mere is n

more need we should have souiethinj; t
f-nt in tiic* house and I shall ln» Imck be tor
you have time to he anxious."

Jane set I'wiilt; lint amoiiiT the mountain
it hpjjan to snow In-fore she had lone crntx
She, meanwhile, had j»as>ed through ill
jden. and had ixachod die little liutb in tli
valiev.

"I'm snrjiii fu to sceyoil,"said hcrinotl
cr's 1'iieiid, Ann iioss, "'or rather, I wis
your lnutlur had ronie wit!) you. I'oiial
was saving (his inoniin«Tyour mother on«;l
to l>3 saf'elv housed auiontr us. And to-da

1 ^ it,, ,r"

JjiNi-t promised tli.it .' lie would urge h<
mother's moving away directly, and she ili
not lihg.r bill e.\<han«;«'cl somft cf h<
own and tier mother's work, for the lilt
supplies they fr!mu!d need, and set el
homeward.

ller path led up the glen. and she cou;

not help Pli«ppiiivf to admin: how tho swci

h it Mrenm <I:i-1 n .I nvcr the rocks. "Pre
eutlv, her way \v;.> impeded 1-v I ho rn>!.!i
rum-lit, ami she soon met tlit* storm of stio

that was fast increasinif. She hurried <

through tli<; blinding flake., ami by the
sinjl stream, am! then she had to leave tl

wat'Uise, and climb tiji thehillsi<:
Sin; f«'ir.nl the snow ha i hern fa<t im-iv;
injj fur some 1hitirs," and it w is dillieult.
lit i In i footing in the iiii !-L of the dfit
» niitjj drifts. Shu k*-jcotiia^eo.usly c
till !a-t her strength failed her.
"Mv mother how fiei'diteiied she will

for tne !"' bin' thought, "and :irn quite wit
out help. Then she ivmemheied how,
stormy tii«fhl<, when and her moth
had I'amied her two brothers were strii
^li:»ar iipiin-t storms upon the sea, 1
mother had always ended in saving, "G
is ihi-re as well as here. Th«*v are in
hands, and I rould a>k no he'ter protecti<
own uviu t!w*v Hiw hy tny^iflo.
"And :-o sii« is j»iiiyinc: for me ncn

f-aiil J.un t to lu-rself. "(m«1 is here ;i& w

as th-n*, awl li s aims will n{mo05
in drntli." she siddi-d *, for tiro snow v

folding nhoct her chillingly.
Then the to hing with a k

voice.
The I.t.rd my rufuge is!"

For she wns hoginiiirj to he henuml
with the fold :md the thought it'her iq<
er should c<>:ne out to iind her, she wo
tend out her Voire* to im-et her.

MeatitiitK*, Donald l^»ss had returi
home toward evening, ami when ho fot
that Janet h:i<l Leon down in the glen,
hail set out to return1 he was very in
alarmed.

"Vmi s'.u.uM not have let ln?r«r»ne line
he said !o his wife; "the snow is rjathei
fast among the mountains, and I «] >

know how Janet can get home alive."
IK* set out ditvojjy with his dog, and

or two of his iii-i<rhhors, in the steps of
net. Willi dillii-nliv they made th»dr l

im tin' "lt-ii the <!nt; i 11 r siuiw I'Jnri'i'il
more the dying light.' and 1 hey could
decide at wisat point Janet would have
the glen. The men look different pi
and Dona'd followed one path, which
'log. who seemed to understand the oh
of their search, orderly led him upon,
even the tlojj r.eetned uncertain, for J;
had lost her usual course, and had L
wandering blindly through the snow.

At length. Donald himself readied
cottage' and found that Janet had not I
ii Ti. i.....
uiirre. i ml* poor moiurr was utmost

traded1 and had been call ins; Janet's n
in every direction, and herself having se:1
in vain among the drifts, Donald went I
upon the sealeli again, with his dog,
just as tlic faithful animal had started
ward,as if ho had come upon tins s(
Donald henid a voice in the distance,
hastened on and found Jauet-Miikiug h
snow, her breath almost gone but still
ing out the words of her hymn. She
hardly conscious \vhen-Donald took h
his arms, lie carried her to the col
and by the warmth from the lire, she op
her eyes and said :

"All. m- :her, God was there as we
lit re.. 1 nan no n.'iir in ins nrins, i

trusted that you. too, felt Ilim uear.. C
Treasury.
A Scotchman's Skcmon on Moi

rios.. A Scot» li paison once preaol
long sermon against dram-drinking. i

prevalent in his parish, ami from ivhic
port said, liu was not lYPe himself:

Whatever vo do. do it wiili iiimlei
ami above, nil be moderate in dram-r
ing. When ye get. up, iiyleed, ye maj
ft dram; and auitlu-r just before bresi
and perhaps auitber after ; bin dinnn
ways dram-drinking. If ye arc out i
morn, yon may just brace yourself upanitht'r dram, and perhaps take anitli

' fore luncheon, and some, I fear, tnkec
ter, which is not very biameible ; but

,1.-.
uu niuny.t uiuiia i.iiiiiiiiiiu^ nwnv.
Naebodv can scruple one inst befoi

norland when the dessert is brought1
, after TPs ta'on aw$y ; and perhaps.

it may l>e twa, in the course of theafie
just to keep ye fra drowning of «>
but dimia bo alwayn drata drinking1,
tea.^nd ufi«r tea, aud between tea an

per »' no more than right and good
let u»e caution ye brethren not to fee i
dramming. -4#unt when ye «tart to be

^ when yy,'re re^y, to pop^i.otp!>, to
dram,pr twn Vtid more thin a Ch

\ 111 ay,' ^°J?tian'yon no to a rink rilore than I've
may p*M IW 1

"Study Elej^iico of Expression."
j Among other rules which a father subImittcd to his soil for his guidance through
life was that which heaus this paragraph.
Unfortunately, few of us take the troubio to

express ourselves in well constructed sen'truces, and yet it is improper to use incorrcct
words when we desire to give form to our emo
lions. IIow often do we hear persons, who
cannot plead ignorance as an excuse for their
derelictions, declare, when they are fatigued,
ui.h wiey -an; ureu io ueatii. misexpression.wliichis infant to l>o forcible.
is not only vulgar but impotent, inasmuch
as it does not convey what iIio utterer in>lends. I low often do ladies declare with
uplifted hands I hat they are "frightened to

' death;" or, if their shoes lire largo for their
feel, "they are a mile too long;" or their

, hats are "a world too I nge."
1 We might tiil a column with the iueleBgant phrases which are heard in all classes

j of society. It is a pity that the Knglidi
u tongue should be thus prostituted. Were
) il a language from which it would be difli?cult to cull words to express o':r feelings or

J convey our ideas, there would be some cx-

cusc for what wo 111:13* witli propriety do
H uouuee :is "unlicensed vulgarity," but as

e as it i< exceedingly copious.full of benntiJ
ful words, of words conveyed from a tlioussati'i fountains to the "well of English undefili-il.".tin-reis little or no excuse for much

c of tin* cant thai passes current in society.
In the palmy days of «.n'ceeo, not even

' the women who sold fruit and li»h in the

^ streets of Athens could be induced to ex11

pre^s their thoughts in vulgar forms ol
f sncc-ch. liul.'i il 1I1C.1* \\ 1111 11 were s:iiil ti

he celebrated for the pinity of their diction
*r and more than oiico were they appointed
J umpires to deride between learned met:

](. ii]um the m;i:uifiil accuracy of sentences
,it We would not have speakers of English t-i

pedantic, or so exact, but we would hav<
them nceustom themselves to the use o

s
words that would convey to the ear wha

,,r tln-y really felt or desired, not indulging ii
w pleona>tns that grate <juito as harshly 01

>» the unoducatoil as the cilucatctl oar. 11
"* our intercourse with each other, \vc shouU
i»o i , ,stuuy elegance ol expression.
|S" To be Coaxed or Driven.
to There are two kinds of men.one kin

,'n '*3' driving, tlie oilier don't.
Tli jre is, indeed, a thin! class, who wi

be S° neither l»v driving nor in any other wa
h- but let them pass for nothing.
111 The men who can't l»e driven, but wli
" r are always open to reason, ami attentive I

the voice of persuasion, are tlie men to I
IH| valued these are the noblest ones. Tin
his are stubborn and hard, to be sure, again
Jl,» the hand of vioh-nce; they ate of a prot:
. and determined make; they are the grant

,J|i i of humanity in that respect ; but no dow
^eu is softer to tlie entreaties of helplessnci
van and no unadulterated gold is n.ore plial

than tbw are to the voice of reason. Bli
U

are such men. Miserable would ll
world be without them. Nobody who I)

>ed any self respect, or any tori of insight in
'tb-1 human nature, would ever attempt to dil
u'^ such men as these ; there is no u*e in tryii

j it, and no pleasure.you aie always si

to spend your strength for naught, and wli
itnd you sit down under the mortification of i

uch ti'at you have but this for your consolalii

k. "lie would have done all for me that 11
in'o-' s'rel' bad I but tried persuasion instead
not for-e."

1 Jut the first class of which we spe
one need forcing. They cannot be managed
I .

°

Jil" Tlx-v are too lazy, or too indifferent, or

timid, to go ahead well in anything
not l,ave bad, at least, one good solid sb<
left from somebody. Push them, drive th<

Mbsj Imstle them along, and they will do v

.

* enough ; but just let them alone, and ev

enterprise upon their hands will langu
inet 'a1'* "With very indolent children
teen smart spank is more effectual than volut

of reasoning, and just such men as tli
.1 =
,e latter are more helped by a shake an

" en . . ,

(lis-1 'n 1 1 nny a'nou,lt of argument; t

ame can be got further on by main strength tl
ircli- by all the entreaties and solicitations in
jack Woi!d. Therefore, we should studyand ... .... , t_

j. ^ (C!II|»LTK Ul IIIUOU Willi Wiiuill >Vt3 IJUVU I%J

.eht and Lb sure not to make mistakes; fo
He try to drive one who ought to bee

' the Ujimxcd. or to coax one who needs tc
,,nS" driven, is a great waste of time, patic
was .

. .and industry. Am] people are alw
or in - ' '

tag'e, blundering in this very mattor..JY.
ened Ledger.
II as j Foueriiadowixos..Tt is almost w

md I vv'"le to pnrt with dear friends, to enjoy
firl's Iwxnry of the return home. IIow the

hours of expectancy are counted over, i

ute by minute. How caressingly wesum
out the almost imperceptible wrinkle in

i J spoil,3S table-clolli, mid set the empty c

i vico i place, and watch tc

l( ^
thai the favorite dish i* savorily prepai

' and stir up the bright fiiro in the p«
ation an^ arranRe» n"d re arrange, and dis-arr;
Iriiik- W'!at WaS ')e^ore Perfect .nnd wei

take no,> wou'd be unnoticed by the glad ej
Kf love.
be'af A'as ^or ,,S" l'10 8t('P ^orw
in the ,('n' never com09 ' ^ pressing our face
with to ''>c w'n,'ow Pane. hour after hoti

ftMie- darkens and deppens, fearful sliai
ihe af- l00* Pflt'ier ovor l''0 heart: and we si
dinna an/i,tremb'e, as if some icy hand were

upon us ; and when at last strange fit
re din- touc'k l',e ^or boll, we kgpw thai it®
in an' 's 10 ^,e t',e knell.of our bopgs. How
>ne or

,K «linnew with ...which, from
rno&> pr°p'ibi-iipp, comes the terrible annoi

ooziin' which the ltfndheart»>cj inewenge
Aforp no word" to teii."My husband"
d sup- child.is dead!*
\i jjU( Alv.Goc) made human heart chor
»lways B,ron£',t*lTat.»l»p|r oannot Bunder, even th
d nnd H**y» »«d not announce the dre
take a tirfin^ before hi
rUtJaia ''P* 0,10 0*Pe the *\nty..F$fitiy Fi>r
iq.qiii-ji A corpulent «hy aMeWnan* Mid,
men- 2Uv» a^o.'whifot ridingitf an omnifeaii,

* 4&>-

From the Neio York Times.
Anecdote of tho late Mr. Kay.

A distinguished member of llio Bar in
this cily, happened sometime sir.eo tube
ilitiinir with P. Hart oil Key, Esq., who hint
just ended his career at Washington. Afiter dinner the conversation turned upon the
constancy of women, and Mr. Key express1ed and defended with great warmth the
opinion that women were naturally incon1Mailt, and could always In: induced to transifer their atlVctions to the last man who
would address them with the requisite finite*
ry and appliances, lie parted from his friend
by pleasantly hoping iliat ho might never

particularly realize, tho nnsotia«lness of his
own opinions, ami l»V saying that ho would
semi to him n little poem he had translated
from the Spanish, which cmbodied his own

! sentiments on the subject.
The next day he sent him the following :.
Oih- eve of beauty, wlion the sun

Was on the stream of (iaudah|uiver.
To l'"U converting- one l>v one.

The ripples of tliut mighty river.

Itesido mo on the haul; was seated
A Scvile }iirl with iiuhurn hair.

And eyes that the world have cheated
A bright, wild, wicked, diamond pair,

t
!>ho stooped and worte upon the sand,

Ju.*t as the loving sua was ixoiiii;,
With sticli a small, white shining linn<],

Y«ti would liavcbworu 'twas silver flowing

Il-'r words wore tlireo and not one more ;
What could 1 liana's motto he?

The siren wrote ujiou the shore:
"Death.not Inconstancy."

r' And then she turned her languid eyes
1 So full on mine thai, Devil take me!
; 1 set tln-nir on fire with sighs,

And was the fool she chose to make me.

St. Francis might have boon deceived
Willi such an eye and such u hand ;

} Yet one week more and 1 belived
As much the woman as the sand.

Tho best Sewing Machine.
I'll noli, of the f>ih of March, contains ill

1 following admirable description of ati ol
ii fashioned Sewing Machine, which ever

I 1 _! I 1 1
%

.

i uarneiur siiouhi

j "The very bust Sewing Mnchino a ma

can liave is a wife*. It is one that require
but a kim) won I to set in motion, raid
gets out of r -pair, makes but little noise,

j i seldom the cause of a dust, ami, oiicg i
motion, will go on uninterruptedly for hour
without the slightest trimming.or the sma

left personal supervision being necessary.
y ! will make shirts, darn storkings, sew u

buttons, mark pocket handkerchiefs, cut 01

o pir.aforcs, ami ma nil fact lire children's frock
out of anv old things you mav give it ; at

this it will do behind your bark just as wt
>e

as before your face. In fact, vou may Ira'
V the house for days, and it will go ou wm

>t ' ing just the same. If it does get out of c

i,] dera little, from being overw orked, it men
itself bv beim? left alone for a short tin

° after which it rut urns to iu sewing wi
11 greater vt<;or than over. Of coui>o so

ing-machitics vary a grunt deal, Some ;i

ilc much quicker than utliers. It depends
a va>t measure upon lliu particular path*
yon solrct. If you ato fortunate in picki119 out the choicest pattern of a wife.one,

as instance, that sitijjs whilo working, a

to seems lo be never so happy as when the hi
ve I hand's linen is in hand.the sowing n

clinic may lie pronounced perfect nt its kin
n so much so, tliitt there is no makeshift in
"e world that can possible replace it, cither
en love or mcney. In short, no ^entloma
]e- establishment is complete without one

j.. these sewing machines in the house.

The Relation of tiikSkxks..Shan
ot and passing strange, that the relation

twecn the two sexes, the pnnsion of love,
>m1.- short. should not Ijc t.-ikcii into deener c

j, sideratinn 1 »v our teachers unii our

tors. People educate and legislate a

there was no such tiling in the world;
ask the priest, ask the physician.let th

jve reveal the amount of moral nnd j>hv?rn,results from this- one cause. Mu^t love
fell W!»ys l'« disfdssc'd in blank verse, as it

were a thing to bo played in tragediessungin songs.a subject fur pretty putls'' and weak novels, and had nothing to
one with the prosaic current of our every
nes existence, or moral welfare? Must lovi
ieso eVer trt"a,e'l with profaneness, as a it

illusion? or with coarseness, as .vjpere
n pulse? or with lear, as a mere disease j

l'fiy with shame, as a mere weakness? or v

l>an levity, as a mere accident?.Whereas,
the a £r<-'at mystery, and a gr«at necessity, 1)

at the foundation of human exislance, i

ality and happiness mvtcrious, uuive
' inevitable as death. Why, then, sin

rto' vfovebc treated less seriously than dw
ally It is as serious a thing..Mrs. Jumasoi
> be
iico AO t a rents.. ueaa wnai ioijows,
iv rcnls.ponder it well, and do not becai

'

in the same snare :
You Iihvo a little boy.lie may be

years old.you think tbere is no time t
lost, and you send Inm to school. T

or^'' be is confined for hours and compelleJ'10 sit on a bard bench and look upon a b
.

' He hears the voices of children pia
1>,n" without, he half risen to look from the
00"' dow, a rap upon the teacher's desk re

. bini to bis seat upon the bench. A gl
'"a,r shows bim the kite, sailing in the a
' Feo the delight of the little proprietor ;r<"(' '» poor child is almost involuntarily upoi
irmr. »

' .1 t i.^ *

' K*ei again ; /anowier rap ami ne i

*n£0 into his seat upon the bench. Day
6 'l ilny. week Bfier week, month after m<
'e tl>«"flltln fc-ilow returns to Lis prison,

siis upon his bench.
c At length ho becomes pale and Ian]close ]ose9 his appetite, grown rentiers, at n
r' M baa a cough, and losvs flesh and sflows (")Ug|,t |,e n.t ty Imj taken from the be
"i'"-a ^'le consequence of this would be to'
Iwk* .|,e Would lose his rank in that fid

igers so he continues to sit upon the bench.
®"k° t«r n few weeks more lie is brought 1
.tear' He had fainted Wr he sat upon tmrlw
our Matters begin to weftf « serious aspect,unce- is called.pronounces him vei

(ro*n A great pity' he had been""-compel led
or upon tlie bench. It is all 6Ver ivit

nAnr

ds *° lamity! Rut, thank-Cod, there is oim
°*W\ solution.befo+t he died ht learito
W A BJCTs.
uinan _ <-| .,|.\i
* *Yoong Sawbones
a few ty cousin under the wi*M«to«^ l>u

m
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LEE & WILSON, Proprietors.
Two Dollars in Advance, or Two

Dollars and Filty Cents at tho
Expiration of the Yettr.

AH suKsiMijitioiM not limitoil nt lli«
linns <>f t-iili-inliiiij,', will liu coii!-i«Jcr«'<l n*

iu.K liiiili'. nml will In: ocml iiuii'-l tin til uriviu*j

u^<>» nrc pni'l, or at llio ojitiun of tin? Propric.
tors. Oi'l-fs from mint invariably
he ueeoinprinied with the Cash..J&.3

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
'I'll-- Proprietors of the AviI!« Jlmnirr ami

tit-l</it nil' nl J'l"ex*, have established I In* followinirralesof Advertising t«» be charged in both
papers :

1"very Advertisement inserted for a lens tinu
than three uujnths. will be chairieil liv the in

i sort ion at W(: Dollar per Square. (11 inel

j .-the space of 1*.} solid lines or less,) for theliiv
! insertion, and Filly Cents for each stih::e
<|iient insert ion.

J I#" The t 'ommissioner's, ShoritfV, Clerk'
nii I Ordinary's Advertisements will lie inserle*
in both papers, each charging half price.

- f.h.t ill's Levies, One INtlliir en<'h

Z'-f/" Aniio;iiieii:gji Candidate, K'SVC B>«»I
!» » >.

Adverti-intr an IMray, H'WO Dollars
j to lie paid ly the Magistrate,
j Advertisements inserted for three months, o

longer, at the following rates :

1 square ;{ montlis - -- -- - J 5 fl
1 square t! months ------ - gii
I si j ii a re months ------- 10 11

1 square li months - -- -- - 12 n

2 squares mon'h* 8 <

'1 squares ! months ------ 1-1 i

L squares '.I months Its t

'J. sqnaies 12 montlis ...... £im
:s s j'i ires :>> months - -10 f
:{ square* (5 months ------ 1 f. t

siji:are.i it months '21 <

:{ squatvi 12 months ------ 25
4 si ji.arcs :J months 12
t squares <> months - - - 2K
4 si!uarc months ...... ;!ii
4 squares 1*2 months ------ I!ii

squares ;j months ------ 1 :>

5 squares 6 months - - - - 25
| 5 squares months - - - I

ft squ.ir.-s 12 months ...... :;.'i
i squares iiioiillis 2')

ii squares f. months ...... :jii
! r» squares 0 months Ilii

II 0 squares 12 months ...... .jo

y 7 squares
" months ...... 2.ri

7 square* r> months. ...... 8ft

ii 7 squares it months ... - .11
7 squares 12 months ...... 4ft

s X squares months ttn
y 8 squares (l months ...... 411
is S squares '.t months - 4t'>
n S squares 12 months ...... ftij

s, Fractions of Squares will bcehnrgO'l in pi
I portion to the uhovo rate.*.

jl w'i?" l»'i-inc-s Car<ls for the I'-rin of o

year, w ill he chartje«l in proportion to t
III

apnee they occupy, at One Lollur per li
II spne.

*

1-T/" ''or all ailverlisements sot in ilonhlr
ul limn. Fifty |KI- Colli, extra will boaddtidlo t

.ii above ratt:s.
l.F.F. <t WH.SnX. For I'rtss.

ll-' | ]).\YIS it C'ltKWS, Fur lionwr.

l\ u i: MTTYITI)
j "IV II tal;<- 11>is miil-v «»f iiiformiiifi c

i » I'ATHON'S mid FillKN1)S ilint \vt* In
rt'- l<ouj;ht out tlit* intrivsl of Mewis. Mlil.KY
ire of tliisTown, nml luiv«* removed
jn tin* stojv foriiii*rly occupied by Ihctu.
i n I Wi* rt'turii o>ir siin*fr<* tlimiks tu tlit* I'lnnt

r ir«*ii.*r:»llv for tlic li'>t*r«l putroiini;<.* always
< " >t'l\Vc<l 111 >' >11 II-', mill Will I'lMlMIVUI' to cull I II

'or to merit tlie Mime.
nil W Ii.-n we >IkiII have the pleasure of trrcot
3. our old Friend* ami I'atrnns m onr new lo

ln t-iou, lliev will It ml lis fully supplied with
.

# folliivvim; :ii'tii'U1!*:
*' Superior Java, Latrnyrn nml Itio OOFFEI
11"-' blUiiri's A. H. (J. I'owdercd «t Crushed J
for OAIIS;
.»s Oold.-n SYltlT' ;

Orleans iiihI West India MOLASSES ;OI K.i-li-li Dairy CllKllSE;
No. 1,2, Kits anil Bnriv]«, MAClvEREl
Heavy (itiitiiv liACniNC ;

£*('. l»al« iiol'i: and TWINE;
lie- Canvassed HAMS;

Tennessee and Bn!l.iinr>rn HACON;
OSNAMJIUSS, STRIFES Sillii'1'lXGS;
ItLAN KKTS and PLAIN'S ;

da- Ni'<;i<> HATS, BUOOAXS and HOOTS;
s it' Oils. Turpentine filass and Wliiti-lcud ;
hilt T()'!.\0 O, Indian, .Mnilder and Spici's;
iMJl Every desui-ipiiou of IRON mid STEEL.

We luive made tirraugeiiienfs with 1 lit: 11
1 " cMt'urntiMl iUist illt'l's on llio (.nut nioiit to
"I- ply us tin- BUST ami MlhT CHOlCK
u RIM^DS OF LKtdOR^or

, That can h<> produced.. Our future aim nut:
!' UMi'iintH will l»o t.i keep unimpaired our
('<> c-tuhlished reputation for keeping tliu FIN
ilav nud mo.-t l'L'ltl' LKJL'US everoffered in II
Ihj biirg. Our large number of customers

)eJ0 Wines ami Liquors is entHcieut guarantee
we keen the inircst ami beit articled in
line.

or Orir aupei ior fuoilities for selling Itnpo
villi Wines ami Liquors are mopiest ionable, as

it is receive tlu-iu uirecl from llie London

i»? «IN OUR SADDLERY DEPARTME
nor- wju l,4! found a New and Kaihionable Stoi
rsal. it no Saddled, warranted for durability and
>uld riiling. Also. Anierieaii and Knglisli lluusi
itii « { B'-W "'"1 Wagon Harness, BildlSa/Curb

Snutlle l>ils. Whips, «te.. »fcc.,
' 11. <fc N. E. SOLOMON.

11 iiiiiltnnr .Tnn 5k 1Utt

>sM 6. Iff, CALHOUN.
four GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHA
O l>o RECEIVING AND FOKWAUD1NG AGEN
''e'e Reynold-Street, 2d door below Wai
o.k° ' B1°*'
y5ng AUGUSTA, & A .

win- AGENT I/O 11 THE SALE OF

2S COTJON, FLOUR, WHEAT, C(
ir to Oats, Sugar, Molasses, Bacon, Bice,
the , Produce Generally.

[i his MAKING LIBERAL ADVANCES ON Si
Irops Tlio Commissions for selling Cotton wi
after twenty-five cenja^jjcr bale.
3nt": Sept. 9. 68 'W" 19t
and

a Clear Spring: Acadcmi
r |

' rr^ilE7Exeriiisfs of the ohove Well k
A flourishing Institution, will be res

\iri?c t< _i.:. <t. _i i a.%. .» '

mommy, MK-.MMI IIUM., UIMUT me cnar^e o

ncl» ? JA MlvS II. MOItltlS. Principal. All <

rriblo «wunl brandies of a liberal education, «vi
tool ! u,,d nt ('ie cnstoitiary rates, and

ciiU care will l>e piven to the prepnrati
young men fur College. Fronrr his past e:

lotno. t-nce, and l>y a »trict attention tobuainci*
rhrh ! Principal trusts to merit ft full sharp of j
The patronage. 1(6

ill fSf" Boarding ban be li'ad from '$8 t<
jL . per nlonth.
fo sit 18> J8fi9. 89T
li tlie .» - .

.

ifl a,. - *1

i con-
' Cfakrsj (Digan, Clgaw.

d his -XU9T received k lflrge lot; 10.000 v^rj»I f!Str*4iL Wftrtrf from JttO lb *RrtJnJ«r
and. AlsOfeti lotof yery Qne«lie : tog/lV

4 « at J»eflb. £'6rejftftac* B<
pcQt* ^arlaiflly"rtWil#Woih4 tftSJtilee or tlie j

it alic Wkiae8, MUiuJ(kk£jp «.. of Hie y*

jOKOVKK & JBAKEK'S
CELEBRATED

Ifamily sewing machines.

NEW STYLES.PRICES FROM $50 TO *120.
i.xtisa riiAitoK or §5 for hemmeIw.

!«ani«OAllWAY NEW YORK.
*J2U, KINO STREET, . . . CHARLESTON,

jBRANCH & ALLEN', Ai;ei>t«, ABBEVILLE.

The Machines se'.v from two gpool*, as jmr.
chrtseil from the store, requiring no re-winding
of thread ; they Hem, 1'Vll, Outlier, nnd Stitch
in n superior style, liuixliiiig encli eeum hy
thvir own operation, without recourse to the
hiunl-tioeill*.', as is required hy other mnchincs
TIh-v will '1° " Iter ami cheaper sewing tlinn n

seamstress can, even -if she works for our cent
an hour, ami are. uiiipieMiniinhly, the faxl Al«\vhiiirx ill the market for family sewing, on ae1cmint of their simplicity, durability, ease of

management, and adaption to all varieties of

family sou iug.cxoeuiii.g either heavy or line
i work with eijwal facility, ami without special
t adjustment

As evidence of tlio umnirstioneil cnperiorit v

s of their Machines, the (!i;over <t L'.wteu Skwim;
J .Maciiim: Comi-axv hog leave to respectfully

refit" to the following
TESTIMONIALS.

"Having had one of (trover tfc linker's Maichines in my family lor nearly a year and i

' hull', I take pleasure in commending il as even

way iI'lialile for the purpose for which il i
r .ifii.-al.Kumiiv Sewim*.".J/rx. ,/ox/nta /,<n

fill. I'ij'i < / AVi'. JJr. Luiuitt, J.dilor of S. 1
0 1 /ml' ji' inh n(.
11 "I coiitVfs myself ddiirhlod wit It your Sewini
" Machine, wlm-h Iiiis hcen in my family f"

tiinnv months. It has always lieen ready I"
! dtitv. iv<|iiiriti<; no adjustment, atnl is eas-il
adapted to every variety <>f family sewinir. I>
mim pi v «-li:«? ir iivr tin* spools of llii-cnd.'*.Mr.
J-.'/h-ihii/i tilrir/.himl, trif'r <>f l{ft\ t)r. Strick
html, kilttor of -V. )*. I'iirixti'tH Advocate.

1(1
ID; "After trxinir sovetal different. irood ma

chines, I preferred your.-*, on account of its sin
ln plicity, ami tin- perfect rase with wliicli it

maii:iL'' 'l, as Weil as tin; strct'L'th ami dnrahil
at I "f th«- seam. After long experience, 1 fei

competent. tu i-pcak in thi? manlier, ami to cm

fident'y recommend it for every vat iet\ of fmi
1,1, ly m'wiiitr.".Mfx. /;' H. Sjtooticf, itrifc of li
I,,, Atlitiff >/' lifottklifu >for.

mi "1 have used a Grovcr it Ralcer Sewitiir Mi
"I' chine tor two years, atnl have found it adapt*
OH to :iil kimN of family .-<*V!iiir, from ("aniline
I'd linondeloth. ( armeats ti:iv« l.ecti worn oi

lift j without the triviiii! way of a stitch. The M:
I» » ehine is easily kept in order, and easily used
nil .Mrs. VI. It. || iiijijiic, if>Jf »f jilr. U in. II in

mi j,te, Xtic York.

'ill Voiir Sfwint. Mnehine lias heeti in use

on MIV 'a,"''v 'he lw" years, iiikI the Imli
11(1 " 'I'1''*1 H'V|" 3'"" 1 heir testimonial i<>

|..-ilV,t ni!ii|ite«liie.*s, well a# liiluir-suvH
<j ii I it ies in t lie jiciluiiimnee of family in

rw* 11« 11-«_*11<>1j sewing." liobiri Moorman, S
York.

"I'nr several month* wc have n<e<l (irover
" linker's Sewing Maeliine, nml have eome to t
1JC uonelusion that every holy who desire.* h

j sew it IT Itiauiifut/i/ ami (/itirkhj done. \vi>uh)
most. lortininle ill |ins<e.s6in^ one «»f these reli

,c Mi: tihil iiiiletiitisriilili! 'iron needle-wom<|
whose eonihiiied ijiialitifs of britulj/. Ktrcmji
na,\iiiiji!ic iln. lire in valuable.".f. II * .1htrr
ilnui/lih r ii/' (Jin. (j'vo. J'. Jlorris, K<1itor <J'

i Home Jourmil.
a Hxtmet of a letter from Tho?. R. Leavi

:in American ircntlcninii, now r«*siu lit>nrSydney, New ?juuth Wales, dated January
ivc 1 JiuS ;

t "I had ii tent mailt.- in Melbourne, in 1803,
which there w« ! over three thousand yards
-i-uini: dmie wiili oneofGrover »t Baker'* J
ehines.^iilid a thiyh: searn of tlial. has outsti

I"'* all tlx* d<mhl> scams sewed by eailurs witl
iui; needle uiid Iwine."

j(|,r "If !iomcr could lie called up from hismm
cu- shades, lie would >imr tin* advent, of Grovei
the 1 lak»-i- :.s a inor.; benignant miracle of ni t tl

was ever Vulcan's smithy. He would dcimiii
iiiid11 iirlit shirt making as 'the direful bpiinj.'
woes untiumburcd.' ".I'rof. North.

'I take pleasure in sayinir, that the Grove
linker Sewing Ma -liines Iihvo more that f

lamed my expectation. Aft. r trying and
turning others, I have three of tliein in ope

' lion in my dillVrt-ut plaocs, nndiifn»rfoury»-i
trial, have no fault to liud.".J. 11. lluiiimt
Smntor ofSouth Carolina.

"IIy wife has had one of Grover »l Bak
Family hew inn Machines for some time,
1 am Miti>lied it is one of the best Inlior sav
iiiuehiue.s that has heen invented. I take iii

pleasure in lecoiiitiieiidiuir it to tlie publi'.'.
./, (r. JIttrris, Governor of Tciiiimxte.

',It is a beautiful lliing, and puts everyh
into an cxciteniciit of good humor. Were

3lll'" Catholic, I should insist upon Sains Grover
linker iiav int; nil eternal holyday in eomin

j orajjon of iln-ir good deeds for huinuiiitx.
C'imsiiis. M. Cluii.1 in

lonjr "I think it by far the best patent in
KST This machine can he adapted from the ii
ani eauihriek to the heaviest cnssiinere. It- s

for stroiiffer. faster, nnd more beautifully t tin ii
that can imagine. If mine could not be rcpla
this money eouhl not buy it.".Mrs. J. O Jin

Nashville, 7'cnn.
rted : i . , , , ,

I j i m , vi'i y ncni nnu uurawe in
work ; i-< easily ninicrstooil hid] kept in r«j1 earnestly rcc"iiiuieui] this Machine to nil

INT i others.".Mrs. M. A. For
Manii/i ik, 1\ mi.

;k of 1

easy j «^Vb find this Machine to work to our si

ings, iifnctioii, anil with pleasure recommend
and | the public, as we helieve the (trover «t B

to he Michel Sewing Machine in use.".D
Brother*, Tarn.

^ j
* If used excluscvely for family purpj with ordinary cure, J,wi!l WAtrer they will

one 'three score years ami ten.' ami never
I out of t\x.".Jolt a. j'Jr*kine, Xan/iviile, Ten,

NT ' 1 hnvc hn.l your Maehinc for «C7eral wi

T, ami am perfectly sat infied that, the work it
is the host i.ml most hciiu'iful tkftt ever

maile.".Magyie. Ainiitvn Nanhviuf, Jinn.
"I use my Machine upon coats, dress-mal

ami tine linen Pitching,anil the work is ai

rahle. far heller llian I he lieat. hand-sev
or any oilier fcwinginaohiiiH 1 have ever si

)RN, Luci/ li. 'J'/i»iiijisu)i, Xii*/ivillc, Tnim.

fl i "I find the work the strongest anil
beautiful 1 hat* evt-r seen, maile either hy
or machine, and rceard the Grover <fc B

IMK Machine as one of tin: irivatest hlessinirs tc
b<x.".Mrs. Taular, A'ashoillc, Tain.U oe* .a*

"I have one of (.rover <fc Baker's 8e
j. Machines in use in my family, nnd find il

Vnluahlr. I cnn eonndnitly recommend
nil pel-sous in want _of u Machiuc.".

y Thompson, £>at}{vilIc.Tcnn.
no»n vl take | leasnre in certifying to tlio it
nirted of the^Grorer <fc Bnkcr Hewing Machine
f Mr. lisvo ate.f one on nlmoitt. every deaeriptic>f the work for inon(hi<, and fiu<l il niuuii atrongeiill be lictterjii every respect than work dun«
cape- hand. .Mrs. J). W. Wheeler Nashville,
oil of , >

"

rpari- "1 v»'d bp unwilling to dispone of my
«, the ver A Baker Machine for a large amount.)
tublic I not. replace it again at pleasure.".Mr
r O. Btdvelf Nashville, Tenn.

.
*

> t '-Our two Maeliinaa, purchased from yo1®^ ^hc work oftw.eniy young ladies. We
*1,^* pleasure recommend the Grover «fc Baker
... ing Machine to be the heat ju use,"-.W.

mtAi it Co. lletoiiJtUL. TeUn.
_ f TI>o Grovor A UskeriJ»«ing Macbino \

/, dmiw»Wjr-,~-+ think th^Wtoh-Ji'nd wprIbous Bojierior-Ui th*t.ot4iny H«wiag>^Uiichifr#lbacco, eaw
-

Qn jj||e W(,rj{( j think ihe inachitip i;anaj, ^ jiarj to beat,".rift JOauif, Jkfi
^ * *

mu^i "1 find the mnohin*tig^)¥rgn)tflaged;
IT "plwwuril".Mr*. F. Tttw, M*mp&,7i-n*

i a

SOMETHING MW ! !
A GIFT ENTERPRISE CONDUCTED

UPON A LIBERAL AND 1M- \
PARTIAL l'LAN.

T11E ONLY ONE* THAT STANDS ENDOUSEDBY~ T11E ENTIRE PRESS lio

OF T11E CITY OF
ISA LTI MORE, «'«

II. IS. HOYT A: CO'S
CHEAT SOUTHERN |

GIFT BOOK STORE, 1!;
NO II BALTIMORE ST., ct

It a I t i ail o r c , iH d .

HEADED ARTFRS FOR
Soiillirrn nml Western Orders. j

G renter Iinliu-vi»<»iit8 than over before oll'ered.
SEND TO TIIEM FOR A CATALOGUE. |A Gift worth from Fifty Cm tit to

©BEHUHD-RBBIItH&HS!,
Accompanies every Book, 1

j CATAI.OOUIvS (JIviNC FULL PARTICCLAUSMALLlil) l'RMH TO A.NV AD-I
LMUCSS. j S

lViiut IS»e I*rc«» Say.
They have a inayniti.-ent. assortment of

Hooks, and have prepared thems.-Ives with in-
numerableelegant Oifts t<> he distributed niiion^
their "ti't'iipe «>f friends and customers at jlarge.".Unit. »%'«;«.1

Nut only mit\*n selection he made of anyelioiee work, hut. with it the purchaser is sitrr |
, to receive senile artiele of Jewelry, which in

many ca.-es, proves ijuito valuable..Daily Ex- j* clutlltfc.
They make no promises that ore performedj sliietiv to the letter, and l>y thus piiuctuullvI cancelling their obligations, liavu iraii.cd the;

l» ent ile confidence of not only our citizens, but
r country abroad..1!hIt. J'u'riot
r A yoiinir holy n.<ju:iintaiicc of ours pnivhas d
V for *I a i! >ok at. this establishment, a f<-w days ;
v since, and received a double eased (Johl W'ulch
Jf. milnt tl ill ntir ha it tin tl thJturx. (!linm>r!
. The success which attends the (iift liook

House of Messr*. II. I-:. IloVT it Iiiis uo

precedents in the annals of (lift l-i:tci |u iaos.,
^ ryux.

js Wall iui'1 sec Ihcm, ninl our word for it, }-c
l will not regret, voiir visit..Di'..ilch.

I All Order* should !>< inlilriw'iil t«»

, IB- K. Biovr &, CO.,
i. No. 41 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md
'ic Mmi'li 17, 1 s.V.i 40Uui '

,_| AliUKVII.LK ANI> WASHINGTON
.1 S T A <» B? E. I IV K
I"

,.L K,!OM

i- Alilicville to

] rpilK rilol'Uir.TOU .r this well estaldi-hcd
'' 1 Line takes this method of inf>>finiiilt the

pulilic that In* has 11 :i 11 tr> 1 his Schedule, for the
in convenience of passengers.
l's Tin- Siiitfi'lctivito Ahhcvillo Court House, on
'«* MONDAY, \VI.1>NKH>aY »i..1 FUlHAYtnoininirs,at H ii'i'loi-l;, hut in i'onsei|ii<'lH'i> of tin*

hail roiiilit ion of I Ik; roads, it. wil not- hercaft'-r
"r iivvait thft arrival of the down train lr. :u

Greenville. ns hcrclotore.
c{. The Siujfe will leave Washington, Oa., on

lIL. TUKSDaY, thursday nnJ saturday
f»r tnornini:*.
he The Line lias lieen refitted with a splendid
,l" K 0,1' R.II0 R S E COACH.
n. ,

th, good Teams and an experieueed driver.
is, est iw< from nil points' nl»ove New?//livri v. going West, will tine) tli.it. they can

rfrt'tii any point wwt of At-laiit:i in exactly tlie

!j Uiimo time. and with £0.00 less expense than by
' way of ttranchvillo.

in

[.» For further information npply at the I'ost < MHcp.
JOJIX McBRYDE, Ag't.

inAbbeville C. II., S. C.
of March GO, 1858 4ly

;" » SOUTH CAROLINA.
!) a

AUHEVILLB IllSTItlCT.. IS EQUITY.
,

. Brock, Armstrong. it Co.,")
vs. I IJill to sot oside

1 B. V. I'osev. lltnson y assigntnet of excuul'osey,«t. al. I tion, <fce
nee Jj'
' 1"T Appearing to my satisfaction that 1*. V.

.1 I'ostny, one uf tJ>ead(*feiii)uni3 in I he above
r ^ stated ease resides beyond the limits of tliia
ms- State. on motion of Mcliownn, Comp. Sol. Ori-,._dfcred tliat the said B. V. Poai-y do appear Hijii
ra- pl'*ad answer. <»r demur to Conipluinanl'tt Bill ol

complaint, witliin three mouths from the piiblitnd,''"t-ion of this order or the same will be taken
Pro Vonfcxno against him.

\VM. 11. 1W11KER, c. k. a. i».
,?r a CommNooner's Oliice, )1,0,1 Feb. 2»5, 1 S5'.». ) 41 3ni
"'i?

:!!!l paper
COMMISSION WAREHOUSI

...1.. AND

l'\ PRINTERS' DEPOT,
IIIIU

em I'm* the sale of

WRITING, PRINTING, ENVELOPI
AND

COLORED PAPLtf, CARDS
e\v« AND
one PRINTING MATERIALS

mi', OF ALL KINDS.

iu AGENT FOR
«ir. I. JOHNSON & CO., Type Founders
"»V R. HOE & CO..
rCA ' Anil oilier Printing Press makers.

itis_ PRINTING INKS OF BEST QUALMY,
to At Jlainifacturer'R Prices.

»ker __......

ear'J To Merchants.
The Subscriber Wijfi to call nttention to his

ok oa,
I ait LARGE. STOCK OF

)tg<t Writing and Wrapping Fape:
of all kind*, which lie will sell very

does ^JtV 10K CASIT'
was or s'10^Credit «n large sums.

JOSEPH WALKER,
120 Meeting-st., Charleston, S. C.

*'"? Oct. 1, 858.
Imi-

J®; APPRENTICE WANTED.

TIIK Hiihseribcr desires to procure nn AI
l'RENTICE, to learn tin- BLACK SMIT1

mo9t Trade. Either a white ISOY or NKGRO wi
li«nd be taken. Apply to the subscriber, at Abb<
ftk'v villeC. II.

> our Wsi. KNOX.
Feb. 17, 1859. 42 3<»-

wing
______

iin- Notice to Debtors.
i' A LL Porsim? Indebted to (he late firm

T. j\_ WAKDLAW di LYON are requested
make prompt payment, as tlu-y are anxious

kilitv c',,!,e UP t',t' Their accounts as her
.u ^ tofore will be found in the handa of Messi
.n r.f Jor.pan »fc McLaixiilin, their successor*, at tl
rnttn<f 4>hl stand.
, bv - WARDLAMfeA LYON.
Tmn. I)ec l>1' 1868 08tf

*

Pro- Points and Oils.

WE have JuGfr rooeived a lot of PUT
w w >* "A115' J^aw, ranaeeu u.ii, auu tjoj

Varnish, which <l'e will seHrsheap.
o, do JONDAN .4 MtLAUeilHfK,

with No. 8, GrajiH«t"R$PR<v
S«w- Abbeville, C. H.

8tiU- Jaly 1, 1858. 8 ' " tf-

rraka F, ?>. RQBfRTJO^. :
tc r?r , flJBWC AjWiUKBE,V/"1T0ULD respectfully offer his services
>Q1. V V. the citiiens oftnis and the adjoiniSP*» Districts. He is bo generally known, that

deems it unneceasair to'dw more than rcWr..
t40} Wtfljddrew/viz} ViqnUmd 'Jlill P. O., Abl
ndis* villeDistArt f^gMtalrcommanicatione direct

Ho him wili recoTva rromnt^ttedtioBfV *£
i. Koy. 7, 1W«.' %7-W

JEFFHRS & COTHKANS,
CIIAKUSTOI S. C.

7"\TILli coul«iivi«» the Factorage nn<l ComVmission Hnsim-a* in tliis oily (their ofi!«ii Centrul Wharf) where they will be
mso<l to give their strict uud personal atteanto the »i»le of

Cotton, Flour, Wheat, &c.,
to any business iut rusted to their eare. Will
y e«>ods or Family supplies to order. Cominsiinnfor buyinir or sidling 2$ percent.
They take this opportunity of tendering their
auks to their frieu<ls ami patrons for their
lieral patrnnuir.', ami reppoctlully solicit a
intiuuuucu of the same.

11. L. JHHFF.RS,
"W. S. COTHRAJf,'OllN COTUKAN.

Clinrlesttoii July 10th'58 10tf

TEETH EXTRACTED
WITHOUT FAIN,

With the Galvanic Process,
*Y S. II EN RY B E A R D,b m> JE3 jmi ra^ JBLM TT
Office.Over Branch & Allen's Drugf

itore.
Abbeville C. H.

August ly, is.:»s 17tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
A Mil; 1 11.LE JjJSTIUCT

Ojjifr <" <irti'f f'oiitimtn I't'd.iuml OctiI Sessionfi
N*. K. Hutlcr )

vs. { Attachment.
Win. H. I.hiyl, ) MefJowan, Pl'iffa Attorney.AV 11 Kl: I ".As i In- I'liiintiir.lM. on the ninetecr.tlr«lu\ of November, trijrlitcen htfndred nnilfifty-eiL'ht. tile hi- ih-elarut ion against the Dcfen(lant, \vh>>. (it i- sai ',) is absent from nnd with
out tin* limits «>f this State ami has neither wifer
nor auornev Known within the same, uj»ouwhom u o! said <!.»« Ini jiIion might be net-'veil : 11 is therefore ordered, that the fitid \)vjfendant do «|nn»i»r iiihI ]d«:nd lo the suid deel»ration,on or before the twentieth day of No»
vi-iiiIh'I", eighteen luiii<lrc<l iind tifiy-uiuc, otbcrwisi-linal and ttI>1 nt judgement will then
be giv«-n an.1 awarded again*! him.

MATTllKW Mt:lx»NAl.l). C. C. P.
Clei kV < >! » *« . Nov. UO. 1jS;.8 30 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
a rn /: i il lu nismicv.

Office Court of Cowman /'leas ami (Jen I Session*.
N. K ISutler, Survivor )

v->. I- Attachment.
Wm. I?. I.loY'l, ) Mefiownii I'l'tff's Atty.

AY'llKUKASthe ltd. on the nineteenth'' ilav of .November, eighteen hundred nnd
fif! v eight. ti 1«- hi- declaration against tlie Defendant,w ho. (it i.-, said) is absent from and
without tin- limits of lhis State tint] lnis neither
wile nor attorney known within the snnie, uponwhom a c"i'V ofsni<l ileelaration might bo
served: It i~ t hen fore ordered, that the said
I telelobinl do not>e:ir ni.il ulen.l ».»I l>n oni.t
larat««»»«. »ii or l>efor« tin- twentieth day of
Naiveinha-r. hundred nml fifty-nine..

tinal an.I absolute judgement wilt
llien !»*? ni v.-ii an.) awarded against him.

MATTUK \V MclXiNAl.l), C. V. J'.
Clerk's Otlieo Nov. l'J, 185S 30-ly

SOUTH CAROLINA.
AMlE VILI.K DISTRICT.

IN KlJlMTY.
J. 11. CoLli, nntl other*, vs. 15. V. l'osey, A. E.

11iiirlic-*. and J. T. Moore.
i PETITION IX USE NATI III: OK A FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.

IT Appearing to niv satisfaction thntB. V..
I'osi-y. one of ilie ilcfeiiiluiits in tlie nbov»

luteal euse, resides lieyoiul llic limits of thisState,an ton of Thomson »t Fnir, l'ro. l'e>
order that saial 1> V. l'aisiy do appour, plead,
answer air aleinur to filial Petition within threemonthsfrom the ptihliealiaiii hereof or llic sain©
will he taken pro eonl'esso against hint.

W. 11. I'AKKEIl, C.E.A.D.
Coriitnissioiier's Oflice,

Feb. m, l&.VJ. ) 43 3m

SOUTH CAROLINA,
AUUrVILLK DISTRICT..IN EQUITT.

Ileiiala-rsam, Kutlund,')
Moith A 1'hitt, I

1! *. J- IJill for Relief, fa«
liadden. Hager it Co., J juuetiou, ifcc.

nnaj others. J
IT appealing to my satisfaction, that A. Wil.
J- ton Liu.hlrti, Abraham Slater, Eliaa Slager,
Spent-ling it Lirother. defendants in the shove
stated i-isf, reside hcyoml the limits ot this
Mate. On motion <»I" J. 0. Calhoun, Coinp. Sol.
ordered thai, the said defendants do appear and
plead, answer or demur to said 1 ill of Complaint,within three months troin the pnhlicnlionhereof, or the fame will be taken Pro

J Coitj'cs.w, against them.
~

Wil. II. PARKER, C. E. A. D.
Commissioner's Office, )

Keli. 21, 1858. J 43 3m

5 fiias CJas Light!
WE Respect fully inform our friends and

the 1'uhlie, that we have purchased
tlie exclusive right to sell in tins msinei,

Danlord & Baileys' Patent Self-dene*
rating Gas Lamps,

and can supply every family with the moat
beautiful and economical light now in use. It
is 110 trouMe to keep them in order, and their

I, impossibility of explosion render them invaluable.One burner will give us much light a&
seven candles, ML the trivial cost of about one
cent, per hour, and can be titled in any other
lamp a! small expense.
We will keep on hand a supply of eplendit)
I'nrlor and oilier Lamps,

nt all prices. Tlrs I.igbt. is adapted to Chut:-,
clios. Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.

Cull and see lor yourselves, at.
JOltDAN* tfc McLAUCIILIN'S,

No. :t Granite Hange,
CAbbeville C. II., S. C. - ^

April 30, 1858. .62tf
& '

x

WAGONS,
Four or One Horse,

1KO.V OR WOOD AXtE, !

HEPAIRING^
TIT. A rTrCTOTTiTOTMA

, JLIAJXXV/X&.UXUX Jim AAAJ.1

HORSE-SHOEING,
ANDALL WORK IN JIIS LINEX

DONE TO ORDER, %

of tiiWwxnc^:« .;«»
to Abbeville C. II., Feb. 22, 1859. 48 3m

: DR. S. II UN RY BEA RD
I) E N T IS T,

Graduate of the Baltimore College of \
'

Dental Surgery. k ';, o

t
TTAS permiiiu'iiflj* located «t Abbeville (J,,
JLJL II., and solicits a share of publia paU ^

IE ronai;e. Teeth inserted, from oqo tofaH- "Ppwj.ii--1 \

tal and' K»wer sets. Exposed nerves destroyed anqfjvni
treated, free fropi pain, lloviug purpbM^d-aa' L
offioo Right, of Dr. iilandy, of BnUwnpre, mV
prepared to insort teeth on the ClieopLutio pf<*»
cess.

_
: 'it

Office.Over Branch .4 Allen'i Drug*1
store. v "*£abbeviw® o. h-g. a

April 1% 186$. * CaT Hrtt*
U

r 4rr.r~nr rrrrr. u n ..«»*.* '.Aft

J* Notice to Debtors. . W**9"e
... ...... v 1;v i % 7 T*flr ,v9r*

Pcr8°D8 indebtedlo ma bJJ^N<CU.«» JMrfriaag
be jMi count, up to Jhe first Vf. JjjjrtforvMtN* VtfST
*4,

^n. 1, 1899. 3ft|f


